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DOCUMENTS
Accompanying the Presidents .Message.

REPORT or TinsSECRETARY OF WAR.
War Departxxt, 1

, November 27ih 183 - C .
' "'
Sir : The annual period for submitting

to you a statement 'of the proceediag of
this Dep.arknient. liaiii giarri ved, I have

.fablfin(l every AVerfneiday Horning, by

Three Dollars pee ancm. in advance, .

Not exceeding a fcqaarc iydrttA at ONF,, DOLLAR
the Prgt, and TVVENTr-FIV- r CE?tTS f5jAeacImub-.que- nt

insertion. A Ifterotdtscount lo Yearly Adverti'
ttern. i .

- r ... T 1.
tC3OFFICfi da, tfic $oUth aide WIarfcci Street,

. eowtffiVCdbrt House.
r--

I

Hannah More and Govern Eur
Morris.- - Hannah More in her diary
recently published, under tee date of Lon
don, 1796, makes mention of Governeur
Morris 'in the following banner : "We
had more, company in the ftbrnfoon than
usual, among: others M .Mqrris, the.
American Ambassador to ranci;:vout tie
disjiked ttie' 'French, .an tHeyjhim: so,
like a, " wise man. he camB'Kither rather
than xeraain with. those vtr!tuu3 republi-in- n

. J was 'fntrndnrpd: 'nnrl bnd mnrb

ure of a man; though one of his legs has
been eaten'vp by a, tiger!" V I

We suspect that Moms hitnselfwas
guilty of playirlg off this hoax upon the
good old lady. fHe broke his ,W in con
sequence of an Occident, w lich hnppencd
to him in the streets ofjPhiladelphia.l-Whil-e

driving his-- phretcn, the horses
took fright and ran' oflt and. in endeavor
ing to control them, he. was thrown with
such violence upon' the pavem'erit, as to
dislocate the anqlejointf and fracture the
bones of his left leg. Immediate amputa-
tion was the consequence, and the leg was
taken ofbelow the knee. A plain wood-
en leg was the substitute io'r thi? loss

The day,.after the accident occurred,
Mr. Sparks, a --friend called to see him,
who thought it his duty to joffer as much
consolation as he could; on an event so
melancholy. He dwelt :upori the good
effects, which such a trial would produce
on nis cnaracter and moraj temperament,
anfl the diminished inducements it would
leave for seeking the pleasures and dis-

sipations of life, into which young men
are too apt to be led. " My good Sir, re-

plied Morris, "you argue that matter so
handsomejy, and point but so clearly the
advantage's of being without legs, that I
am almost tempted to part with the other."

To another person who visited him on
the same occasion, and gave, utterance to
his feelings of smpathy and regret, he re-ple- d;

"O, Sir,, the loss is much less than
you imagine ; I shall doubtless be a steadi-
er man w'tth one.leglhan uith two."

Bcstcn Atlas.

A nice point of LiA.w.-Blackston-

speaking of the fight of a wife to dower,
asserts that if land abide in the Jiusband

Any changes which experience may
show tQ be necessary in these acts, can,
from time to time, be Provided. untH

rthey shall becorae fully adapted to the
situation and condition of the indians, and-t- o

the intercourse, oth commercial and
political, which ought 4o exfst between
them and our government andrkizens. --
The, system of removal has changed, y.

the, prospects of the emirrants'
jand iac imposed pew obligations upon
fJte.SSS? Stpr A vt tlact ol roun- -

dred millions of acres, has been set apart
ror tne permanent residence of these In-
dians, and already, about thirty thousand
have been removed to it. The Govern-
ment isinder treaty stipulations to re-

move nearly fifty thousand others to the
same region, including the Illinois and
Lake Michigan Indians, with whom a
conditional arrangement has been made.
Thisextensive district, embracing a great
variety of soil and climate, has been divi-
ded among the several tribes ami definite
boundaries assigned to each.' They will
tljtere be brought Into juxtaposition with
one another, and also into contact, and
ppssibly into' collision with the native
tribes of that

.

country , and it seerris highly
t iiuesi ran le that some plan should be adopt
ed for the regulation of the intercourse

these divided communities, and fir
the exercise of a creneral supervision o- -

ver them, so far as these objects can be !

effected COnsiStjMy witlvthe power of
tongress, and witn the various stipula-
tions existing .with them. It is difficult,
indeed, to cotveeiye how eace can he pre-- '
served, and the g'uarftntee ; of' protection
held out to the Eastern Indians, fulfilled,
without some legislative provision upon
this subject. ,

. It will be seen by adVerting to the es-

timates, that the ordinaTy expenditures of
the Indian Department hax'e been.reducedJ

Km tne sum oi miv-mn- e tnousana. eiirnt
hundred dollars. A material diminution,
which th(fprGvisions pf llie law of the
last session, organizing that Department,
has rendered practicable, and which
bringsjdowji its expenditures to a sum le-s-

s

byone-hnT- f than average, annual a- -

mount for some years past. The appro- -

prjations for annuities being fixed, and dt- -
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a-si- moment, the- - wife- - shalLbe
I a. I. 3 I t i T

lution of the Senate ofecember"230Vttr

"

'

"sut-- i unanciai resources at command as tu ite '

id our ia thUcountry rcsnect a. vt-r- enviable, su- -
penonty. :; y . . -
rL' Tlen " is'enidTrd,'nat this hnsVen 'A

by a young and at Srst not my numrou
People, within about half a century, and w io.uanng the same period, have pnTv id svtcti other
ajaamnle m.ans ;jto stustain their useful 4V!t"04otrovehiment, and4; to build: up rot anil pros-- .
pfirous commuiiiiifti, "jyray w vll Jsc nrtii'dnf-- .

.nion o-.i- r iwv of ;!

time oil T.nSwrVri7,,i .. LI :1Z '.JtvV..
ii- - , tt; , '.u" .111' iiiY,.awaiv

"i-j- v. iiiakii.tti.:iinsiii uivirOi Jrin"
igor, purity, a:iJ n publican simplicity,"

With regard to the cxrehditures. con.
ctj?rnm" which 'the- - ortpositioriiiavc raised
a great outcry against the Ad nijuist ratio;!
in ?ne late ran vasscs- before, the --People.
tlJe bec-retarv'- Itfnnrt
excess beyond former years, nlcr exclu-
ding payments to the public debt, have

appfopriatieris made by Con-
gress beyond the amounts 'cUed-fo- r in
the estimates, of the .Departimmt. Upon
this subject the ileport says:

fit h'4bpen asovjrtatned by a cnroful scrutiny
Til

turts of the 1 it t;rTr.i'L.tv h.tU " ih, ir.,',.t

subiuiUedby.t'.o Treasury-- and fu.m Iar
La,o!''.--. ik.i fp v ini-iiu- d in

asiy ostimati-.s.- - 'fa.in'usift:'. thi, an .abstract offfT l"'':4WyW
of ail these, buttle exr.-.ndU.sc- fturin? th',pat
thi'.'e ' ears. hiw.bec;i rr.'ria'red and ia submit! nil '

shewing n ditt'ivncc h tweea'dsc-1- . ilmat'.and.
arJprnj.iiafic.Tis iiK? Tteiul nt i f lv puMc d'bvin

f h tvi ci i fiv.-- and stx '"11: 'Nloiis, in of
i!rty five h;illioiis, ai.d hi of uIxrU, ihrW
millions." , :

' '

With themass of imjwtant iirforma-tio- n

contained in this ja per,, itcoin'oines
very interesting viewsf public policy
connected with the Finances of t!e Go- -

vernment which gives it rest interest.

REPQRT OP THE SlJCItll TA7 V

OP TH NAVY.
Navy. Department.. 7 I

V

7 Nov. ,2'.), 1834. $ :

To ihc President of the lT. Slate :
Sir: In laying before you, at this time,

ajsucci'tict view oi ine coouion ci ., tn
LJKSM UB.UIt

at its irradual iiieftt?(yuusii'ii- -

njent are such, as raiIit .haveSjen' apti--

ci pa ted from the ample mean? for that pur.--'

pose which have btn nilorded by the
liberal policy of Congress. ';. .

Ail the sei vices requires m cur navat
force havt3 In en pron.lJy erformd-- ; our
commerce hns .b-eei- pri':trcted xUo'rc
mote as wIl as the neighboring si.a j our
national character li i beeiv-sustaine- at
home and a broaden h tie large poj-tip-

of our naval fifiict-r.?- , senrrmi tid rnarine.s,
hive been k-e-- in aciive r :jc.f, under u.

strict discipline, calculated to fitthemfor
ail toe dimes wmcn mrce requirraoi
them, whether in defending our property
O! the ocrnn from pirates or open enti--

i'es,: our shores from hostile aggressioii,
0 4 our fbg from insult. 77 "i

An iristvectiorT' of our navy yards at
r brtsinouthiposon, New" York, Phila- -

iphia, VVasJmgton. and NoTfolu, made
11 August and September last,, in C(mpa
ny of the oomrnistoners ot the IMavy
Board, has afforded rrte the rhoM satisfac
tory evidence of our f

means, in a s.horr
tiine, ofiiicfjeasingur nary to-an- y

telnt the exigencies of cur country may re.--

uire
The ofTicers in charre.of those station

.- - n

. ,
I v-v t,,v- - .ii'tko -

Willi lilt" IfltTiiitSl lUir, dliU W ul f IIJCrr", .

means vhic i sdieiite-an-d experience can; . I . rv. -

'I 'Our naal force coniists of six ships of
the line, and seven frigates 'now buildi
f6r the completion of which Additional ap
propriations to Ihe amount of f) 1,527,640,
and six sloops of war in ordinary, recui.
ring repairs which wit cost 9 hZbZSnw,
iJ-- t oi'f'itli-v-n trt ' tlit. mnrrif in. lrn(l fnr
hat purpose ; land one, ship of the line.
bur .frigate?, eight slobns of war, and si jc

schooners in' commission: m atl, twelve
ships of the line, thirteen frigates,;fv'artecn
stoops of war. and six schooners. Besides
which, the frames of ships procured, or"
linger contract, for ;the gradual increase
of the navy, end other materials on. hand

r tinder contract for that purpose, . will
fford the means of bringing ibto theser- -

vicer aSj soon as it can probably be reqni-- ,
red, an additional force of five shirs of the
line, eleven frigates, jseven iloops of war,
and tw schooaers.'the Vnilding of which

unsettled relations with the Indians, west
of the Mississippi, termirtateoVy the pro-
visions M the act instituting it, 'in July
last. Important j benefits have resulted
jruiu.iuo laaors oi me commissioners m
the aSjffitment questions, con
neced 4itliUhe Indians of jthat . region!
and in bej treaty arrangements which
bavelriVnredinto bTthem. .type
coojitrfassighTd ibr the permanent resir
denCf? ff th"F!??stprTl " Indiana ' hat hoork

ucuuv is anticinata. ironi'coiuliciiB'ri - - - -
claims, or from doubttul bbundarjes. r

And botbf in quality and extent, there can
be no dojubr hut that the region allotted
to them wiljl be amply sufficient jbr their
comfortable subsistence during an indefi-
nite period of time, i -

j

An important council has been held at
Fort Gibson, by Colonel Dodge and by
Major Armstrong, the Superintendent of
Indian Affiirs, with the Chiefs of several
of4he tribes of that quarter, including"
some.of the wandering bands, whose pred-
atory operations have heretofore kept the
frontier in alarm. At tlvrs council, the
situation of the Indians, was fully disc uss-- j

ed, and amicable relations established.
It is to be fioped that the feelings with;
which they separated will be" permanent,!
and their intercourse hereafter uninter
rupted., r

i The United tribe of Porta wattamiesj
Ottowas, aiid Chippewas, possessing the
country in the vicinity of Chicago, have
conditionally acceded to alteration propo-
sed in the boundaries of the tract ' assign-
ed for them West of the Mississippi, by
the treaty concluded in 1833. Shoufji
their proposition be accepted, an exteiv3
siyeand valuable region will be opened
for .settlement, and they will be removed
to a district, Whose climate is suitable to
their habits, an 1 whose other advantages
cannot fuil to offer thefli strong induce-
ments for moral and physical improve-
ment ' -

An arrangement has bee,n made yith
the Miamies for the cession of a part of
their reservation in the State of Indiana.
The tracts held by them there, iire far
more extensive than they require, and as
th ey r.ppear to,Jie not yet prepared for re- -

moval, the relifl'iihment, without miu- -

rji . . .r;t - " ' f i.n n T .an i - I

by sucnMfereservations as they pos
sess, embracing a most aluable part of
the country, nnd interrupting the settle-
ments and communication, "j

. ''v i 'i tinstructions were given lmmeaiaieiy;
after the last session of Congress, for
chasing from tlae jWyandotts in Ohio, if
they were disposed to sell, the reservation
secured to them in thai-Stat-

e, and for
their remoal to the- West. TheCom
missioner, Governor Lucas, conducted the:
negotiation with great fairness and pro-- -

r iety , ful ly .ex pi a i n i n g t o th - Indians
their own position, the wishes of (the Go-

vernment and the course of circirm.stan.c-- '
es' urging their removal The matter is
not yet termmated, the, Indians having re-

quested time for further consideration.
'The necessary appropriations will be

asked for the removal of the Serninoles,
the treaty formed with them.

And arrangements have been made for
the emigration cf the Creeks, as fast as
they. are prepared" for a change 'of resi-- j

dence. There has not-y- et been sufficient
time to ascertain the result of these meaj

1 'sures. ;'" ; " -

.... I am-no- t : al?le to submit to you any
more farable views of tbecohdition of
the Cllerdkees tlan .were embraced iu
my lastannual report. While every dic-

tate of prudence, and in fact of self-prese- r

vation, rurges their removal, unhappy
councilsand internai7divisions prevent
the adoption cf that course. Where they
are, they are declining and must decline;
wnne mat ponion oi tae tnoe wojen is
establislied in thel westrfs realizing the
benefits which were expected to result
from a change of position. The system
of removal, however, by enrolment, is go-

ing on, and daring this season about one
thousand persons .have passed to the west

Thetreaty concludeg the 24th of May
la si, with the Ghickasaws, has altered the
relations ia which they .were with
the Cnifed Slates. The proceeds deriva-
ble from a portion of the present posses
siori3 have been assigned to them, and re
servations have also been provided for
such aachpose to become citizens of --the
United .States. Their future condition
now depends upon their own views and
experience, as they have a right tp re
main orremove.lin conformity jwitn their
own iudcrment. The means placed at their
disposal are fully adequate to their per- -

manent comtortaoie esraDusnment, anatK
is to be.sincerely hoped that they will ap-

ply them wisely. '
j r I

Th e1 acts cf th e last sess ion of Co n -

eress : on the subject of Indian Affairs.
have introduced important changes into
those relations. Many of the ; provisions
of former laws had become lriappropriate
or inadequate, and not suited to the
rhanes which i time and circumstances
had made. In the act regulating the in
tercourse with the various tribes, the prin
cinles of intercommunication tvjth them
are laid downiand the - necessary . detaHs
orovided.' In that.for the
f tliA itinnrtmpnt thp Titimher of fFRfrs

eranloved has.'. been much reduced, and
tne current expences uiminisueu.

the hohorV in CAofformity . with, your jn
tractions, t5 4aybefqrefydo anabtract of

u conumwra null j uu.uo,,.u;k;.:., u .!:.: r t. i u tme Luuuiuun muse wducu
es .ot the public service, connected with
its administration,

Since my last annual report,! no milita-
ry movement of any importance, witbrthe
exception of the expedition of the xegi-nie- nt

of dragoons, has been rendered ne-
cessary. The reports and information
which have reached the Department, re-

specting the situation of the Army, are
highly gratifying. In its discipline, its
rh oral character, and the general perform-
ance of its duties, the . Government and
thef country have every reason to be satls- -

lied with its condition and prospects. As
a safeguard for the frontiers, aTa school I

Tf practical instruction as "a depository
of iniliC:try information, and as the mearis
of ipreparing and pr'ovidibg in peace for
thej exigencies of war, the present military
establishment has fully answered the ob-

jects of its organization and support
Arid it is"but an act of jnstice to state, that
in all the essential requisites of capacity
and conduct, the officers of the American
Army do honor to themselves - and their
country. . .

!

It is known to you that some of the
western tribes of Indiaus, roa-tn-i ng thro ug li-

the extensive prairies vvek of Arkansas &
Missouri, particularly the Camanches and
Kiawas, have, for some years, interrupted
the peace of that-quarter- by predatory at-

tacks upon our cittzensjand upon the in-

digenous and emigrant Indians whom we
are under obligations to protect. Their
war parties have annoyed our citizens in
their intercourse Avith. the Mexican States,
and have rendered the communication
difficult and' hazardous. It becamencccs-i- j

sary to put a stop to this state of things,
either byamicable representations or bv

. , . VJ" v. . i a.uc I

kJbULV Vi UJ IUV.J1 v fcJ t v i , -
and it was hoped, that the display of a re-- .
spectacle .military force, for ;trie hrst time

tneir country, wouiu sansiy uiciu iuu
farther hostilities would! lead to their de
struction. The dragoons, being particu-
larly adapted to this seryice, were ordered
to penetrate into that region, and to en-

deavor, by peaceable remonstrances, to es-

tablish permanent tranquillity, and if these
should fail, to repel any hostile demon-
strations which might be made. Fortu-
nately, the effort to iutrdduce amicable re

j p
lations were successful,! and the object of
the expecThioh was obtained without a sin-

gle act of hostility, Colonel Dodge, w ho
led the expedition, and his whole com-

mand, appear to have performed their du-

ty in the most satisfactory manner; and
they .encountered with firmness the priva-
tions incident to the harrassing service
upon which they were ordered. It is to
be regretted that the prevalence of sick-
ness prevented the whole regiment from
joining in this(duty, as the same zeal for
the public, interest pervaded the whole.
That sickness deprived the country of
some valuable lives, and among others of

Brigadier General Leavenworth. Im-

pelled by his anxiety tofor ward the views
of the Government, he exposed himself,
while yerweak, 4o the hardships of a bor-

der campaign, and sunk under the rrrala-d- y

w hie h these induced. Hb high per-snn- nl

character, his services durinp; the
ate war, and his exemplary official con

duct since, are too well known to you to
require from me any thing more than this
brief allusion to his worth and fate.

Amoncr'the accompanying documents
will be found a full statemetrt of the pro- -

ceedinos of Col. Dodg, and of the satis- -

actory result of his expedition.
The Secretary here alludes to the Report of the

Chief Engineer. ' The progress of the Uumber--

and road; being nearly completed, and no fur- -

ihr annronriations will be asked for. lie reers
--

i

Congress to that part of the report which recom- -

mends an addition to the number ot" the ofiicers of
th flngineer Corps. Speaks in high terms. cf
the manner in which the officers have performed

their 'duty. A' of the Topogra-

phical Corps is recommended, and a prvyt sub-

mitted by the officer at the! head of it, which will
render that corps more efficient, without increas-

ing the public expense. jjThe Secretary details
the progress and situation of various public works:

of the rail road through the public ground at Har
per's Ferry ; the Defawajre Breakwater, which
requires an appropriation ofone hundred thousand
dollars, .19 remove and prerent the accumulation
of sand in the artificial harbor. He suggests a
modification of the law of brevet, by which somei1

now excluded may-b- e, entitled to that distinction V

refers to frauds committed by aoplkaiiis for pen
sions, &c-- He continues i , . i

: The Commissioner, of Indian Ahairs
has exhibited in 'detail the transactions in
the important branch of the public ser-- f

ice confided to his' superintendence. It
is onlvnecessary that 1 should advert ,to
the more prominent subjects, which have
received, or which require, ,the action of
the Government. . "

:$ The commission for the adjustment of

JYoiica
r T the last Term of the Co'ty Court of N. Han-2jfl- L

over, the subscriber obtained Letters of Ad-

ministration on the Eateof Juhu Adkinson, de-

ceased. All persons having claims against said
etate are notified to present tliem for. payment
"vithin the time limited by law, otherwise they
will be barred of recovery. .

DAVID TIIALLY.
Dec. 17. '. ', 102-3- t.

EAGLE BALANCES,
To weigh and guage Half and Quar-

ter Eagles ; warranted so correct, that no
'4xounterfeit of sufficient weight to turn, the
! balance, can possibly go through the

Guage, For sale at the .Office of
i'i 3WOREJSPRlCE CURRENT,

' ' 12 Merchant's Exchange, PhilatSa.
. Dec. 17. : 102-3- t

State ofNORTH CAROLINA,
! Uriinsicick County.

December (Term, 1 831.
TnHEREAS, at the last Court of Picas and
f V Q.uarter Sessions forthe county aforesaid,

the Guardianship of Ed ward Pite Geraid w as com- -'

in it ted to John Weastcoat--.an- d whereas it is
. desirable that all outstanding claims -- in favor of

the said Edward, should be settled as soon as
possible, Notice is hereby given to all esons i it
debted to the same, either by Note, Account or o--
therwise, to make immediate payment to the sub-- i
scriber.

1 JOHN WEASTCOAT, Guardian.-- T.

Dec. 9th, 1831. 102 :it.

jcragc.
j1Jm'......T--i' r: v t

yyrIin subscriber has commenced the business
JX. of a COOPSH "t the Wharf next to

II. i w. urow n'e vv liart, wncrc no "wm De manK--

ful to' attend to'all orders in his line.
' Those having Navat Stores, and wishing to

cleave them for a time for shipment or otherw ise,
can be accommodated at a moderate wharfage.

'.'The owners wilF have the .privilege of, shipping
(their stuff from the front pbrt Gf the wharf, at all

- , v V JAMES JENKINS.
Dec. 17,1831. 102 2w pd

Flic Subscribe?
TTTT A ViXri nfrpd inta form
jjriL their friends and the public, that they h- -

ter, i Airrying on the

EUGINEERING AND BliAOK-- J
x S1VTITH BUSINESS,

in all its branches, and from a competent know-
ledge, and strict attention, hope to merit a share of
the business. SIIIE WORK & MACHINERY
of all kinds forged.&nd finished in the best possi-

ble manner. . v i

..Brass Castings and Patterns for Machinery
made to order. "'. -

Persons wishing Drafts for Machinery, to be

6nt to the North, can have them correctly drawti,
vith proper directions, at any time.

Blacksmiths and others are invited to call and
inspect a pair of Doticrer's Patent Tub Bellows.,
--.vhich for strength of blast and durability, can be
warranted fa superior to any now in use.

They can'be had on application at me snop.

K. B. All kinds of Turning in Wood, Iron or
UrasS.

HENRY TAWS,
: WILLIAM SUTTON,

Dec. 17. 102-t- f v

for sa
ATT H I S O F FI C E

The Folloying IllaaUs, Viz.
" Bills of Sale for Negroes, -

, - .Charter Parties,- -

"Notes of Hand,
.Deeds,
,?lills of Exchange,
illills Of Lading,

. hipping Articles, .
'

"Writs of Ejectment,
.Crew Lists, -

Inward Foreign Manifits, v

Outward Foreign Manifests, "
Entry of Merchandize.

k Cape-Fea- r Bank Checks,
Bonds to. appear and take the benefit of the

Insolvent Act, :
Warrants j

Ca. Sa's Justice of the Peace, - '
Fi. Fa's Justice of the Peace,.
Subpoenas, V

'
CaSa's Sdpdrior ColS-t- , w '
do. County Court,
BailBonds, County & Sup. Court,
Subpoenas, County Court, :

Venditioni Expotias.ionstable's Levy, . .

Administrator'a Bouds.
W Marriage Licence and Bond,

Appearance Bond, Justice Peace,
- Slavle Manifests, --

Guardian's Bonds, " -

Negro Bonds, - ..

Inspector's Bills. w

Notes of Eland, bound in Books of 1 Quire
. -- ''

; each. . -

Constables bonds for the delivery of proper--
y uuutr execmion,

, --Bills ofSale for Vessels
Power of Attorney,
Bills of Sal-- ., ofCroods and Chattela,
Tabrea of Gold Coins, ; .
Venditiona Exponas.
Hospital Returns, .'

OctobeT 1st, 1831. ni-if- .

!' "v fa " 'V
zeh-the- buijdmg laud repairing cLvur; ,
ships are .coiuiueu-- d ;;with dispatch and

i . . --k. .
vcooomy;' and trie ample materials on

'Tu, v
,-

-..r

I bcJo, requiring tne correspondence oi me
Indian Department, together-wit- de
tailed statement of expenditures for sope
years past,

" Las been complied with
These documents will enable longres to
judge of the operations of this branch of
the Dublic service both in its adminis ra- -

r
tive and fiscal concerns.

I have the honor to be with rrreat re
spect, your bbidient servm

CASS,
To the Presic! :nt of the United States.

WHW- - III JIM I Ml 1)11

fROM THE (WASHINGTON- - CITY) GLOBK.

RfiPORT OF Ti lS SF.CRETAIIY OF THE
TREASURY. j

Our columns 'are occupied to-da- y with
this important document. It ..present.?, in
a new and-strikr-

ng point of view, rtli the
tobies connected with the Revenues . and t

Exnenditures of-ih-
e country.'

The firsl grand result which will ar-

rest public -- attention, is that which ex-exhibi- ts

the state "of the Treasury on the
first of January next. The public isnijj
formed that, there-wi- ll be, on mat day, an
excess of nearly half la million oyer all

khe claims existing against the Treasury.
Tikis raof the extinction of the National
Debt, is not only marked by an excess ui
the Treasury, but ly another "surplus,

7i V,..v!
fund which was once ilooked on as a p:irt j

of the means to be applied to its',m.paym-nt-
,

viz; the 7,000,000 of
V stock of the Bank- -

orine uniieu oiuies.. pw iuai me muuuk- -

is not only out of debt a phenomenon in
!

moderrl timesbut is itself a fund-holde- r

instead of being the prejT of fuud-holder- 3.

Instead of sinking fu?id, with wl.ch it

is the happiness cf other nations to Je
provided, ours is hereafter to look to the
regulation of an accumulating fund, some
admirable suggestions with regard to
which will be found in the report given
n our rolumns to-da- y. The Secretary,

it will&e seen, recommends "the office
of Commissioner of Loans to be abolished

the duties of the Comrnissioners of th
Sinking Fund, and the provisions as to
the fund iselC to be 'suspended and he
adds, that with little legislation, enabling
he Treasury to wmu up tne ousiness-- -

"Everv thin? will be done bv Congress which
i daemed necessary to close Qp, .it horie I, for
ever all the once large public debt oftbese United- -

States. By the payment ot tae whOie oi it wim
punctuality andjiddity, it is gratify in lo reflect
that our public credit as a nnuon h?s been raised
to a high xlandirg, and a lare stuck of confi
dence acqnxied. from others, vhfeb iu rocli future
exigencies as. areliketv... .to harnen sooner or later,

" C 1 - - -

in all countries, will aMi as to procure anqjie.aiio
SeoJMJUaUIC II1 WllUVUt luilivus MiawnuMii v w.- -

lavs. In pursum? this honorable court e, the rov
erameni ot the u nicn nas not oiny snnwn gooa
faith abroad to us foreign friends and alues; those
who lent assistance when mo?t .needed; but it nas
releemd, whether at home or abroad, the entire
debt of both theireTolutioo and the late war, paid
the pun hase money lor h lorida and Louisiuia,
snd wahi roost scrupulous sense of moral as well
as political ob'iffatmrtadministcred in vanoos
ways to the wants and atoned for many of Io?s&
of those, who perilled ufeand forUme in tha ftrne- -
tr fnr imlivr.rlTlrf in whhh mir nnhllf. dpht
5ad its sacred oriffin. .It isan additional .source
of gratification, thst this has been effected wi' h--
eut" imposing .heavy 'burthens on the people, or
.teavinp tneir - 1 reasury mptyitraue languish-- ,
:nj, and industry paralyzed : but, on ihe contra ry,

I with ahaosl every crtat intc

by a jury in Wales; where the father and
son were both hanged in one cart ; but
the son was supposed to have survived
the father, by appearing to struggle the in
longest, whereby he became; seised of an
estate by survivorship, in consequence of
whidi scisrn his widow- - obtained a .ver-

dict for her dower.

To Astronome? s. The attention of
Astronomers is respectfully directed to
the phenomenon called Zodiacal Lights,
which is now. exhibited in the morning
skv. It extends, in the form of a lumin
ous pyramid, along the Zodiac, resting its
broad base on the horizon, ana naving
its vertex near the star Regulus, in the
constellation Leo. It becomes faintly vis
ible as early as 3 o'clock,and increases
gradually in brightness untiK 5 o'clock,
when it is lost in the dawnt It has been
observed bv the writer since the first of
October, (when not prevented by the pre
sence of the moon,) at which time it reach-
ed las high as the nebula of Canea. -

Has tjiis light any connection with
Fallins Stars, and will it assume any re-

markable appearances on or about the
13th of November. New Haven He raid.

Montreal hasbeen the scene of riot and
contempt ofill civil authojity for; several
successive nights preceding the -l-atest
dates. They originated, as appears from
jhe accounts from the Montreal Daily j

iAclvertiser of the 17th inst (the organ of
the 'liberals' or 'reformers') with certain
members ofthe 'conservative' or loyal and
church and State party, ana were confined
entirely to them;-- and it is to the forbear-

ance of the liberals, under circumstances
of the greatest excitement arid provocation,
that the consequences were not more Jse- -

rious. - 1

On Saturday week, the mob had com-

plete control of the city., A body of about

10a men paraded the streets, .with-club- s

and firp-arm- s. drums and banners, yelling.
groaning, and shaking their clubs before

the houses of prominent individuals of the
liberal party. At night it was aeemea

Fa rr send out the watch.Hia the ri
oters proceeded undisturbed, attacking
,1., ollinrr hnnSM. DreaKinST 'WiuuuBJ, v- -.

One of Ihe papers says, such a scene of

disorder and desolation was uevn u.c
known. "The roost sacreu laws conieran

a Mo-rt;- .s violated and .destroyed, cm
. 1 1 4 .MAoonifon in (hp

zens basely auacneu nuuuwooav.v-..u.- v

middle of the streets ; me city re&uuuumg
nio-htandda- y with cries of hatred and
r.,. thA fnthers and inoiners oi iami- -

tVmblincr ,for their children, and

farthe r hasbana: many uymg
from their own dwellings xo see nyu
afar otfBoslon Uaz. I ,

Cure for the Whooping Cough
one fourth of a,pint of sweet or ohvo oil.

.U como nnantitv of common leekeJ cu

them fine and simmer them moderately

two or three hours; add ncmey sumcicn
;v it nalatable: half a table spoonlu

is a portion for an adulu if taken fotir or

fir times a dav. it will.in a few days re--

I move this" distressing disorder

njay be ' lnunedjately commenced 1 on ,

launching cur vessels Dovy
'

bporr :'th
stocks.::.. --'--

. ':.';'' -

--The Sccrctsry hers detail the employments of
the different ships of war, during the past year, "

m the McditcrraucanYest Indies, uijd in lha
Pacic 0ean. -

. " . v

Our naval force, consisting of cooimis.--. .

sion?a ana warrant omcer?, feity omcery,
seamen, ordinary seamen faodimeoi and '

boys, araounts'to 60J2: andfaif jnaxino! ?Tr s
j

L ZZT 1 j . -- : r . - : i: --.1 ' t . : - ' - . - J. : it ; ; " icorps, aniie.rii new ,orgapaiion,;iWiii f -

COIUSIM- - 'OI ' COHlJUlSlOUeSI -- 'UJUltr3, JIUil
I commissioned ionic ers. musicians ana on-- H ;
I k- -. "t 1000

" V . , f' v y j-- vv, ?u ., ar. ,; : , . r, ;

rtctofshtyfi..-- ' total 017555: V V-- .i-- ' ' ; ' i.- -

'''.:..- .- VS;--: ' '. V V.'?'-'-- I-- f .


